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IV.
To Major William Boteler.*

Sr its beere resolued you bee Maior to Col. Harrisons Regm* w*h is
to stay in England, wherefore I demer you to agree soe wth Capt Stirke
that soe many of both your Troupes as are most willinge for Ireland may
be Tnder Capt. Stirke to make his Troupe complet, and that you with
your owne Troupe, doe forthw01 march into Suffolke to Coll. Harrisons
Regm', and that you take the charge of that Regiment, the assignments
of that Reg"' (as I take itt) beinge there. I haue noe more att present but
rest

your very affectionate freind
0. CEOMWELL.

May 31 1649.
[Addressed,] For my very lovinge freind Maior Butler att his quarters in North-

ampton sheire or elsewhere, theise. [Seal broken.]

V.
In favour of Captain Iiicliard Price/'

Mr Speaker,—I have bin throughly acquainted wth the suffrjngs of
Capt: Richard Price for his affection to the parliament from the begin-
ning ; how faithfully he hath served; and how nsefull he still is, in the
County where his estate lies; Being the onely man in that county
proclaymed Rebel 1 by the late king ; and his estate whitest in yor service
sequestred ; whereby he is utterly disabled for any further actings under
your comissions (w** will be greatly to yor disadvantage) unless© some
reparations may be made him for his losses; or his modest request
granted; of haveing the moyety of his Arears due upon his accounts, as it
is stated and registred by the Coniittee of the Army, payed him ; either
out of the Generall Composition for North Wales, if that passe, or by the
fines of such of the Delinquents of the Counties of North Wales, as have
not yet p*fected their compositions. The paucity of our friends in those
partes and the necessity that lyes upon us of incoradgeing them (unlesse
by reason of their pouertie disabled to act under yor authority, we shall
suffer the power to returne into the handes of Malignants), putts me upon
this request to yo° ; w0*11 ernestly recoiTiend to yor serious consideration
and rest

Yor most servant
0. CnoMWKLr,.

BRITISH VI8IT0BS TO PA1US, 1802-1803.

THE peace of Amiens occasioned a rash of British visitors to Paris,
and Gillray, in a cartoon headed' The First Kiss these Ten Years,'
represented a slim man, John Bull, stooping to kiss a stout and
buxom dame. People of fashion went over to see how the French
metropolis had altered since the Revolution. Politicians were

4 Stowe MS3. 142, f. 58.
* Rawlinson MS. D, 928, f. 301, in the Bodleian Library. The letter is undated,

but, as on 5 Dec 1C50 the parliament ordered Price 600/., it was probably written
about that date. The signature in so faint as to bo almost illegible, and the body of
the letter is not in Cromwell's band,
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anxious to study the new government and its head. Soldiers were
curious to see Bonaparte and his victorious legions. Artists
embraced the opportunity, by so short a journey, of inspecting the
spoils of Italy collected at the Louvre. Men of letters and science
were desirous of consulting documents or of forming or renewing
acquaintance with French celebrities. Clergymen went to see
whether Catholicism had really recovered its sway after the eclipse
of the Terror. Bankers and merchants were eager to recover con-
fiscated property and old debts, or to revive business relations.
Nor was this all. Paris for the first time saw British tourists of
the well-to-do middle class, and was amused, as a German observer,
Reichardt, tells us, by their insular costumes and manners and
their open-mouthed admiration of public buildings. They could
make the double journey, he says, for ten guineas, and stay ten
days for a like sum. Travelling could scarcely, indeed, have
become cheaper since 1792, but military contracts may have
created a class of nouveaux riches, and the taste for travelling had
permeated from aristocrats and country squires to opulent
tradesmen.

The National Archives at Paris contain a register (F 7*, 2231)
of the principal foreign visitors from February to November 1802,
and the British names far outnumber those of any other nationality.
Many of them are strangely misspelt, as though written down by
hotel proprietors from the dictation of the guests. It is easy, of
course, to correct such entries as ' Daberdeen ' under the letter D,
for the register is alphabetical, but in some cases the orthography
is a hopeless puzzle. I have selected from several thousands of
entries those which are of chief interest, and have added a few
from other sources. Apart from the detention, lasting in some
instances eleven years, which befell those visitors who imprudently
remained till the renewal of the war, the subsequent fate of others
would suggest reflexions. Captain Bathurst mysteriously dis-
appeared, apparently murdered for the Bake of intercepting his
despatches. Playfair died an insolvent debtor. Romilly and
Glasse, the classical scholar, committed suicide.

An asterisk indicates presentation to Bonaparte, and a dagger
detention on the outbreak of war. I give tho ages as in the
register, though they are not always accurate, and I have added
within parentheses titles, &c, which belong to later dates.

J. G. ALGEB.

* Aberdeen, earl of (prime mi- j Baring, Alexr., 29 (Lord AsL-
nister). _ j burton).

Allen, John, 80, Edinburgh Re-
viewer.

Astley, Philip, equestrian.

Baring, Sir Francis, M.P.
0 Bathurst, Benjamin, 19.

Bedford, duke of.
Bentham, Jeremy.
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Berry, Robt., GO; Agnes, 85;
Mary, 80 (Horace Walpole's
friends).

Bonnycastle, Jno., 45, mathema-
tician.

Bosville, Wm., 66 (friend of
Home Tooke).

Burdett, Sir Francis, M.P.,
84.

Campbell, Jno., 28, barrister
(lord chancellor).

" Carr, Sir Jno., traveller.
Chenevix, Richd., chemist,

t Cockborn, Alexr., consul (father
of chief justice).

Congreve, Wm., 80 (rocket in-
ventor).

Cosway, Mrs., artist,
t Croft, Sir Herbert.

Cumberland, duchess of, 50.

Duppa, Richard, 88, artist.

Edgeworth, B. L., 58; Maria,
84; Charlotte, 18.

t Elgin, earl of, 86.
• Emmet, Thomas Addis, 86, con-

spirator.
Erskine, Thos., M.P., 62 (lord

chancellor).

t Forbes, James, F.R.S., 89 (Mont-
alembert's father-in-law).

Foster, Lady Elk., 42 (duchess
of Devonshire).

• Fox, Chas. Jas., M.P., 60;
Elizabeth, 68; William, 28;
General William, 47.

• Francis, (Sir) Philip, M.P., 87.
Fuseli, Henry, R.A., 64.

• Glasse, Rev. G. H.
Goldsmith, Lewis, 29.

Hallam, Henry, 25, barrister.
Halpin, Jno. Edmd., 26, artist.
Heath, Charles, 68, artist

t Heath, James, artist.
Herechell, Sir Wm.
Holcroft, Thomas.

• Holland, Lord, 86, and Lady.
Hope, Thomas, 80, author.
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* Impey, Sir Elijah.

Kemble, Charles, 89.
Kemble, Jno. Philip.
Kyd, Stuart, 40.

Lin wood, Mary (needle work).
t Lovaine, Lord, M.P., 24 (duke of

Northumberland).

* Mackintosh, (Sir) James, 84;
Catherine, 85.

Malthas, Thos. Robert, 84.
Montefiore, Joseph, 40 (father of

Sir Moses).

Opie, John, R. A., 40, and wife.

t Parry, James, 84 (editor of
Courier).

• Petty, Lord Hy. (marquis of
Lansdowne).

Phillips, Thos., artist,
t Pinkerton, Jno., 44, geographer.

Playfair, Wm., 84, journalist.
* Poole, Thomas (fnend of Cole-

ridge).

Raimbach, Abraham, artist.
Rogers, Samuel, 40.

t Roget, Peter Mark, 28.
Romilly, (Sir) Samuel, 46.

Shee, (Sir) M. A., 81.
• Smith, Sir Spencer, 40.

Southey, fly. Herbert, 18
(brother of Robert).

Taylor, Wm., 86, German
scholar.

Thornton, Col. Thomas, 40,
sportsman.

t Trench, Richd. (father of arch-
bishop).

• Trotter, Archdeacon.
Troy, Dr., catholic archbishop of

Dublin.
Turner, Wm., artist.

t Underwood, Thos. Richd., artist.

West, Sir Benjn., 60, and son.

Yorke, Hy. Redhead, 80.


